
• Return fl ights from 
Belfast Interna� onal to 
Paris Charles de Gaulle with 
easyJet

• Airport taxes & security 
charges

• Hand luggage only
• Return coach transfers -

airport/hotel
• 3 nights’ accommoda� on in 

the Disney’s Cheyenne Hotel®
• Room only basis
• 3 day Disney Park Hopper 

Passes
• Services of an experienced 

Travel Solu� ons tour manager

DISNEYLAND® PARIS - 3 NIGHTS
Imagine a land where the wonderful world of Disney comes alive. Imagine a Disneyland® Park, where 
make believe is real. And Walt Disney Studios® Park, where the magic of Disney meets the magic of 
cinema.
Imagine a Disney® Village, where fun and entertainment stay open day and night. Seven Disney® 
Hotels, where sweet dreams come true in the very heart of the magic.
Imagine you are here… In a Resort as big as imagina� on itself. Welcome to Disneyland® Paris. The 
Magic is closer than you think.

ITINERARY
DAY 1
Please meet your tour manager 
at Belfast Interna� onal Airport for 
your a� ernoon fl ight to Paris. On 
arrival you will be transferred to 
your hotel. 

DAY 2 & 3
You have the day free at your 
leisure to explore the place 
where fairy-tale dreams come 
true and thrilling adventures 
lurk around every corner, there 
is something for everyone to 
enjoy and the magic never ends 
at Disneyland® Paris.

DAY 4
This morning a� er checking out, 
you have some more � me to 
explore the magnifi cent Parks 
and experience the unforge� able 
rides at Disneyland® Paris. Later 
in the day you will meet your 
coach and travel to the airport for 
your return fl ight to Belfast 
Interna� onal Airport. 

Note: Every eff ort will be made 
by Disneyland® Paris to ensure 
that all adver� sed facili� es are 
available, however, certain shows, 
parades and a� rac� ons may 
be closed, modifi ed, delayed or 
cancelled without prior no� ce, 
notably due to inclement weather 
condi� ons.   

 PRICE INCLUDES

£599
HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS

DEPARTURES

TOUR CODE

Flights from Belfast

3 day Disney Park 
Hopper Passes

      ADULT    CHILD
THURSDAY   
25 APRIL   £599      £449    

SUNDAY
25 AUG     £599      £299

All prices shown are per person 
sharing and per child (under 12 
sharing with 2 adults)

AIFAMDISN3

QUICK CALL BOOKING LINE T: 028 9045 5030
Monday to Friday 9.00am to 5.00pm     Saturdays 10.00am to 4.00pm or contact your local travel agent

A valid EU member state passport is required for this tour

HOTEL

Disney’s Hotel 
Cheyenne®

www.disneylandparis.co.uk/
hotels/disneys-hotel-chey-

enne

CELEBRATE 
EASTER WITH 

DISNEY!
(DEP 25 APRIL)

FLIGHT TIMES
Outward: 2.00pm – arrive 4.45pm
Return: 5.15pm – arrive 6.00pm
(correct at the � me of print)

112 poses

Professor Earl Crazy-Curls
112 poses

Mister Bananashake
112 poses

DigitaLittle Jeff
112 poses

Jimmy Pagemark

Premium cartoon characters from GraphicMama

Suitable
for all ages
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4 DAYS FROM
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